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first sight it may appear that this decision is an iinvasion i th
fundamental maxim, Quilibei pot est i-eiiincare jiri pro se urd~

for the law iii question seeins particularly and expressly a I;i% for
the protection of debtors, just as much as a statute of limnitations,
wvhiclh any debtor is competent to waive, or that Protection which
the Iav throws round infants, invalidating contracts made by' thcm
during infancy, whicli defence they nevertheless mav wvaive on

attaining majority. Street, J.. who delivered the judgment of
the Court, however, adopted the reasoning of the Aincricanj
Court in ilabec v. Grozier, 22 Hun, N.X., 264, and Bas/e v. K/jane,

72 Pa., St. 54. These were case., in which, it was held thiat a
(lebtor could flot waive the provisions of statutes against usurv,
because otherwise such acts which were founded on public polic%,
might thus be rendered nugatory. This May be thought an
invasion of that right of freedoin of contract Which -sore 1-crsons

hold so dear, but whichi likc :nanv other good things is capable (if
bein- ucd perniciously.

DISCO VER>' AND PRODUCTION.

SýoNE CONTRASTS );ETWEEN THEI LAW OF I)ISCI)M IAý\ .\NI

IPRODUCTTION IN EN<U..'NI ANDi IN ONTARIn'

T he right to discovery, as it now exists, tna% be said tA> have

had its origin almost entirely in the Courts of Equitv. Courts, of

Comînon Law, before the passing, of the Common La%% l>r(wedure
Act, exercised certain very limited powers, %vhich înight bu, >iid to

partakze of the nature of dîiscov ery. These %vere flot ha>ed iipon

ans' idea, such as pervaded the equitable practice of icor.

They \vere rather wvhat iiight be termed limited ri-dits aring, in

a measure. out of the miles as to picading, and limited to the inispec-

tion of documents. They divided themselves inito threc oîuads

1. The inspection under the practice of profert and oyer of a

document under scal, where it wvas relied upon by a party in bis

pleading, the rule being strictly one of pleading that the pai 'y

must make profert tIhat lie bring the document into court. the

other party shall then be entitled to demand oyer of it.
11, The other branch of the practice consisted iii the right of a

part), tb an action to inspect documents in blis -i(ve.-sarN-s >ossCs-


